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, government of the NnrthAVestern t r- p or merchandise contrary o the provi

BY AUTHORITY.
Sec 5. jOtdhe itfurther enacted, That in thfe

recess of. the Senate the President cf
the United States is - hereby authorised
to appoint a l the officers proper to be
appointed Under this act ;' which ap-

pointments shall be submitted tq (he
Senate at their next session for their
dvite and consent, .

HENRV CLAY;
3fitmier tf ike Hcmu f SUprtUmtuitxi,

GEO. CLINTON, a

. ; - THE .SUBSCRIBER, j
desirous to remove tintothe Coun ,BEING--

.

the H OUS and tO rS w h ich
he n' fvoccup es in Ger wanton, for . sale He
deems it uotecessar)' o give a particular de-jsoipt- idn,

as Ke supposesany person incline ble
t6 purchase?; will vievvr the premises, suffice it
10 saytfcai tle advantkges wHch this Pro-
perty possesses, either. u o loc?l st"S'.ion or
canvienient improvement, for a Store or Ta-vcr- ni

aYe edujl, if riot sup?t;iiprj taaq-- in the
pUee, and perhaps rj&t Surpassed by iuy in the ,

upper country. . . ., u- "i f;-. '

Cash or Negroes will be expected in pay-- J

ment, arid possession giveri wherjcvcrVt OU'rcd.
, v ; . ANDREW cBOVVMAN.

Slohes County. JuneSvJ f : "
. tf

1

-- it

nr..

sions of this, orrr the lasCaboyemen- -.

ed act, and fr the purpose d$ dc?aii-in- g,

taking possession df? and keepuig
in custody, any such ship or vessel,
specie, goods.- - wates or mervhandise.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted, Tnat aim
'ptnaltics and forfeitures, irirurttd by H
I f ' . . ivirtue oi tnts act, snail ana may oe pro
secuted, sued for, recn,'eredand ditn-- i

butecf, and be' navigated and remitted in
the manner provided by tbe-ac- t en'i'led
14 An at:t Lying an. embargo cn all the
ships and vtsels ir the 'p..irs and har
burs of' the Uniied States for a limited
iirre," and ats, that the pebaf ies and
forfeitures ihrurred by virtue of this
act my be recovered-subsequentl- y, to
tbe ekpiratjon thereof, in the same nn- -

V as ji theact had continued in lull
force and virtue.

'". H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House ot Representatives.:

Wm. H. CRAVVFOKD,
. , v President oftba Satiate, pro tempore.

Ajprl 14, 1812 Approved, "

JAMKb MADISON.

..-
- AN ACT .

To extend the tim? for exporting. wtth
privilege tf drawback, good., waeea I

and. merchandise tn idrd. theretb by
LW. ' .

' Be it enacted by the Senate and House, of &e
presottuiives of the.-Unite- Starts ff America tn
Cvng ess assembled, flat, the urne during
wh.cb (he &ci entitJech i4 An uct layinsz
n tibargo on all ships and .Vessels in

the orts and' ha.bo'S cf the United
Si'es for a limited time shall ccnli
nue in force, vh iH pot be corupuied as
mktt g pirt of the term of twelve ca
lendar months, during which goods
wares or merchandise inported tmo the
United. States, must be re-expot- ii
order to be entitled to. a drawback cf
the duties paid on ths impbrtailon
thereof. .

11EKRY CLAY, .

Speaker ofthe Houie. of Representatives.
Wm. If. CRAWFORD,

President of the Senate, pro tempore
Januaty 10, 1812. Approved.

, JAMES MADISON.

EAGLE HOTEL...RALEIGH

"
T"

CHARLES PARISH,
RETURNS his grateful acknowledgements

and the public, for the libe-
ral encooragement they have given hire here-
tofore, in his line of business, aridinfbrms them
that his large and commodious Three Story
Brick Building, at the Sign of ;

(

THE EAGLE,
North of the State-Hous- e, is now in complete
order to receive Boarders and Travellers
where he earnestly solicits a continuance of
their patronage. He pledges himself that no-

thing on his part shall be wanting to render
general satisfaction to all those who favor him
with thehr custom.' Honest and active servants of
alone will be engaged j and Lis Stables will
perhaps be excelled by none.

N B. An ICE HOUSE and BTHIKS
ROOMS will be constructed by the rtext Sea-
son. to

Raleigh, : July 1, 1812.

MUSIC, DRAWING, &c.
MRS. SAMBQURNB .

HAVING signified to the Trustees' of the
Academy her intentjonqf relin-

quishing her situation as Superintends nt of the
Female Department, at the conclusion of the
present Session, wishes to inform her Friends
and the Public, that she shall continue to reside
in Raleigh, aBd, at the commencement of tbe
ensuing year, will instruct a few Young Ladies
in MusiCv Painting, Embroidery, 2sc. 96 that
Students ip the Academy, and others, Will still
have an opportunity of acquiring these polite
accomplishments,
v . : 75 ; September 17.

I" MR. BAKER
PROlfESSOR OF MUSIC, -

to establish himself in Raleigh,PURPOSES
. Lessons on the PIANO a.t

FORTE. He relie for giving satisfaction in
alt cases wherein- - Pupils may he placed "wider
his care,. upon the zeal -- with w$ich he shall
attend to their adyancemem, .and upon, tbe
success hitherto lepaying hls eaertions ' ; ,

The terms of tuition inay be4iown by appli-
cation at tie Indian Queen Tavern.

Oct. 1$. 3,

jtntory, and hall hold their offices fuur
1 years and no longer, any thing in the r
dinance to-th-e contrary oolwithsf anding.

Sec. 3. AnJ be tt further enacted, That the
citilens of the said territory, entiik--d tn
vote for members of the tentorial ltg;s
tature by this act may, at the time of ing

their rcpresentativrs'o the Gene-
ral Assembly thereof, also elect one de
legate to Congress for the said territoiy
who shall possess the same powers as
heretoCfre grantrd to the delegates fpim
the several territories cf the. United
S'ates. ' -

Sec 4 And be it farther enacted, That the
sheriffs of the several ooun ies which
now are, or hereafter may be establish-
ed in the said territory, respectively shall
wi;hin forty days next after an election
for delegate to Congress, transmit to the
secretary pF the sa-- territory a certified
copy of the returns from the several dis- -

ricrs or towntiips of th-i- r respective
counties ; and it shall bo the duty of the
Governor, f r the time being, to give to
the person having the greatest dumber
of vote.. a certifirate of hUvelect.n. r,

Sec. 5. Anil lee it further endod. That each
and : every sheriff, in eacn atid every
county that now i9 or h'-reaf-

:er may
in said territory, who shal:

neglect or, refuse to perform the duties
required by this .act, shall forfait one
thousand dollars, to be recovered by an
action of dcbf, in any court of record
within the said territory, one half fir the

,use of the territory, and tn--- othir lialf
to the use of the person suing ft the
sarr.e. -

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the-

General Assembly of the said ttrritory
shall have power to apportion the repre
sentatives of the several counties,which
now are, or hereafter may b.e established
herein, according to the i umbrr of frer
white mate inhabitants above the-age- of

twei'y one years, in such ccun tes : Pro
vided, that tbtrc be not more than twelve
nor less than seven q the whole .number
of representatives, until there : shall be
six Thousand free male white inhabitants
above the age of twenty one year, in
said territory, after which tim; the num
ber of representatives shall be regulated
agreeably to the ordinance for the go
vcrnment of the territory north-we- st of
tbe river Ohio.

HENRY CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

Wm. H. CRAWFORD,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

May 20, 1812 -- Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

Ah act to prohibit the exportation of
specie, goods, wares and merchandise
for a limited time.
BeUt enacted by the Senate and House

ef Representatives of the Unit'd States
of America tn Congress assembled) xhat
it shall not be lawful, during the conti-
nuance of the act entitled " An act lay
ing an embargo on all tire ships and--

vessels in the ports end harbors of the
United States for a limited time," to
export from thr United States or the
territories thereof, in any manner what-
ever, any specie, or any goods, wares
or merchandise of foreign or domestic
growth or manufacture ; and if any
person shall, with intent to invade thU
law, export or attempt to export any
specie) goods, wares or merchandise
from the United States or the terrl'o
ries thereof, cither by land or water
such specie, goods, wares or merchan-
dise, together with the vessel, boat,
raft, cart, waggon sleigh or other
carriage in which the same shall have
b:en exported or attempted to. be ex-

ported, shall, together with the tackle,
apparel, horses, mules and oxen, be
forfeited, and the owner or owners of
such specie, goods, wares or merchan-
dise! and every other person knowingly
concerned in such prohibited exporta-t!on- 9

on conviction thereof shall each
forfeit and pay a gym not exceeding ken
thousand dollars for every such ofifeoce r
Presided, hocrer, that nothing in this
section contained shall be construed to
prevent the .departure of vessels, which,
according to the act last abovemenrion-ed- t

are or may be permitted to depart
in the manner and under the restric-
tions provided by the said act.

Sec 2. And be ft further enacted .That it
shall be lawful for the President of the
United States, or such other person as
he shall have empowered for that pur-
pose, to employVany part of the and or
naval forces, or militia of the United
StateS or the territories thereof, as may
be judged necessary, for the purpose of
Orfeventing the illegal departure of-an- y

nhip' or vessel, or tfc illegal exportation I

at any apecicj or. ox-jn- y gooas, wares

"3 OF THE VX1TED STATES.

la kct fer'fcr rrr rr corvrot takirgcfal- -

k r . .ctklbi tie Senate and Hcue if Re

trttrrtJtmtrfthe Umted Stare tfAmoiea im

Jbf tb circi it court of Ihe Ur itrd bptc
. hi-- h- - Idt n in ry district in wbich the

nirsem provision, by law, for lakir
fit! nd RidLirii$ in civil causci (in ca

in where urh fff-Havi- u arc. by lav,
jftrcinsibk) ts inadcpiatc, or. on arr.ount

oflhe extc', ur.n oisinn, inrrnvc

citti ptner in cinVrtrt pars c( thr
tilricl 5u h court thall deem rece-iar- y,

to talc ckrtow!?fVmenU of bail

t'dfijJ vi! ; vhich acknowlepment
cfb:fl Inc avi $ nau nave ine ne
force and ifTrct if tktn before any

iix'ce cf "id c ur? : Jnd any person

tcanm: Wely in arid by any such cf
fidttit fball be li?b!e to .hr same pun-irne- nt

ps if the me aPRdftvit had

ben mede cr taken befoic a judge of
laid crr.r.

Sec. 2. sIkJ lr tt furilcr enacted, Tbat the
Ulcc fret sbl be allowed for taking stifh
bil ard affidavit as are allowed for h

I ke emct by thf laws of the Mate in
which any such affidavits or bil shall be

takrn.
Sl 3 And be it further enacted. That in

fpy cue-- b fore a court of the United
States, t thai' be lawful f.r,such court,
2a Us discretion, to admit in ( v'tJence

my drnoition taken in pcrpetuam ret
cmcriam, which wnu'd be m iHmissi-b!- e

in a court of the state wherein such
ciuie is pciid2K arcorrlinj to the laws
thcrecf. H. CLAY,

Spearrortbe Ilue of Representatives.

OKO. CLINTON. ,

Kctnury 20, 1812. Jhfirwed,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT .

ADthcriiing the President of the United
States to raise certain companies of
Birpfrs for the pr,(e"t,on of the
frontier of the United Siates. ,

fie it eineted, t the St4?e and H tite cf
J'.tptttKtcm fJ tie Ur.it ed Sta'ei of Amert

. ea. in Carets .ure-- t MeU Thai the Prrsdn
tf the Uni'ed Htstcs, whenever he ShMl
hare itisfaco'T tvMencc of lhe actual
ci throtenrd nv!on of sr.y sta'e or
territrry rf the United S'atrs, by eny j

Indian rr;be or tribes, be and he is hen:-b- y

authoris-- d to rate, either by the ecf

volunteers or enlistment for
tie year unlets soonrr discharged, a

manv ccmpanir? as hi mav dpem nf
tessary, nt exceedinr sW, who shall
irre on foot or be mounted, as the

ce in his opinion may rrrjutre, shall
act on the fromi-- r t ranpe? s,Jbr armed,
equipped and organised in such manner,

nd be ender such regulations and re-frictio- ns,

as the nature of the s-rv- tce

in his ontnicn miy mfke n cesary.
Sec. 2. And be it furrier enstcfed, Thar eacH

cf the said companies rf rangers Mial!
cor.itof pne cap'aio, one first, one se-
cond, Iifu?cninr, one

4
ensign, foor ser-JJeanr- s,

four corporals, and aixty pri-
vates.

c- - S. And be itfurther exacted, That when
the said rangers arm ad iqulp. theni-elve- s

and provide their own horses,
they thall be allowed each one dollar
per day, and without a horse seventy-C- e

cents per dy, B fu'l compensation
for their services, rations or forage, as
tie cue may be. The commissioned
rfBcers shall receive the same pay and
'a'ions as rfncra f the sme grade in
UV army of the United Siates.

Sec. 4. And be itfather enacted. That the
tT-.ir- f non enmmisskned officera and
tHvatea raised pursuant to this
hil be emitled to the like comrenna

lion in csfc of disabili' y, b) wounds and
otherwise, iocurrtdm the service, as
tfSctts, rif rwom truss CTitd officers and
rnntcs ip the present military es?5.
f ur-roe- and with thero" shall be sub--

I'ft to the rules and articles of war.
Mch hive been estfb!ibed or may

ttTeifter by law be esttblfshed, and
toe pcoviMrns of the act, entitled An

tnxir5 ihe mjltary estabTuih-n- t
cf the United State," o far as

a U ,rrrM',hall bo extend- -
tter nd thingst ttv.k v

.J?intent n4 e

!f

Pict-- Prt ritrt tit VnUi St tiet ami PrnUent ttht Sematt

January 2, 18l2. Apfbcvkd,
- . JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To enlarge Jhe boundaries of the Mia--

slsstppt I erritoiy. .

Be it enacted by the Jejtate and Hcncse of Re
prcttntatixet f tie United State of 'Jmetica
in Cogftt u$embled. That all that portion of
term i ry lymg east oi reari river, west

jof the Pctdido, and south of ihe thirty
Mint degree oNatitude, be and the same
is hertby annexed to the Mississippi
Territory ; to be governed by the Jaws
now in force therein, or which may
hereafrer be enacted, and the laws and
ordinances of the United Srates, rela-

tive thereto, in like manner as if the
same had originally formed a part of
said territory; and until oherwise pro-
vided by law, the inhabitants of the said

f district hertby annexed to the Missis
sippi Territory, shall be entitled to one
representative in the General Assem-
bly thereof.

HENRY CLAY,
Ipethrr sftkt Htt fRtprtstmtativt

VM. R CRWVFORl),
rictPmUewt tU V. Stale t d Prt ride M 0 tie Semite.

May 14, 18l2. -- approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT upplr.meniary to an ac, entitled
u An let for the admission of the state of
Louisiana into tbe Union, and to extend
the laws of the United States to the said
state."
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentattxes of tbe United State of America, in
Grmm atmbied. That all causes, actions, in- -

dictments, libels, pleas, processes and
proceedings tvhatsocver returnable, com-
menced, depending or in any manner
existing in the district court established
in the territory of OrJean, tn end by the
act entitled 11 An Act erecting Louisia-
na into two territories, and providing for
the temporary government thereof, be,
and the same are hereby transferred to
the district court established by the act
to which this is a supplement, and may
be proceeded in, snail exist and have like
incidents, and effects as if they had been
originated and been proceeded in, in the
court established by the act to which this
Is a supplement.

Sec. 2. And be ii further enacted Thlt all
dockets, books, records, papers &c. be-

longing to the said district court of the
Orleans territory shall be transferred to

jand become the dockets, books recoids
and papers of the district court of Loui-

siana district.
Sec 2. And be it further evaded, That the

eighth section of the act aforesaid, enti-

tled An Act erecting Louisiana Into
two territories and providing for the tem-
porary government thereof," and also all
acts within the purview of this act, and
the one to which this is a supplement, be
and the same are hereby repealed.

HENRY CLAY,
Speaker of the Houm of Representatives.

Wit- - H. CRAWFORD,
President of the Senate pr tempore.

May 22, 1B12 ApPaovcD.
JAMES MADISON.

An Aet to extend the right of suffrage m
the Illinois territory, and for other purposes.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House cf Re-prese-
nt

ativet of tht United States if America, in
Congress assembled, That upon tbe admission
of the . Illnois territory into tbe second
grade of territottal government in con-form- ry

with the provisions of the act
entitled " An act for' dividing Ind.aha
into two separate Governments," each
and every free white male persori.wbo
shall have attained the.age of twenty-on- e

years, and who shall haye paid a county
or territorial tax, and who J,fkl( Jjave
tesided one year in laid territory pre vi
oua to eny general election, an4 be, at
the time of any. such election, a resident
thereof ihit be enjitbdtovote for mem-
bers of the Legislature Council and
fIoust of Representatives for tbe said
territory.

Sec 2 And be itfurther enacted, That so toon
ssjhe Governor of the jaaid territory
shall divide the same into five districts,
'he citizens thereof, entitled by this act
to vote for representatives to the gene
ral assembly, shall, in each of the said
district, elect one member of the Legis-
lative Cound)rwho shall possessthe samr
oowrrs heretofore granted to the Lecis- -
latiyc Councjl fry the ordnance; for the (

LAND : fN JVAkREN.
v Will ,sell, or barter' for Lnds in West- -I Tennessee, the Tract-- of Land 4y in in

VV arvvi. Conoty, in the iqrk,of Fishing Oeek
and Sbocco, containiinF 432 acres 100 of
which are CtftsJred. .undi good fences, ard hi

ocd ord-- r for crcpjmg. ,
1 A fuither -- cr ption of the Land is deeme d '

unnecessary- -, uf'.e itj tosay U is surpv.5ttd
by .riere in the ns svbour hood i nt?te advariia-- .
ges of its situaiioii ..d the fertilrtv c its soil.
. Thel'Dslling Hoase is 23 by 18 feet, and ,

wjH Mve borne rcpahs suflieent to render a
small titxu'rf comfortable.' ' .There is a pranary
Smoke house, Corn-crib- , &c. y

'AJsol v.f'ut,irrpf ovd Land,
in the upper part or vlut.fax Ce-aiuy- , not very
tertile, but the bepciy aird heUhii,fcs tf its
situation,, 'and the txceiler.t range vh'th it
would furnish, wouJH make a ple?ar:t Sum"
n?er Uerreat tor anyGeiJtlen.an

'
iiv;ng i the;.r Comry. EDViUND JONE..

Riiisi,vi Bridge, Oct '.. j , f
LANDS AND MILLS

, FOR SALIC. '

'T'HE Subscriber wishing to remove kro hs
. possessions in Danville, offers for sa'ie his

Lands, MtHs apd D itillery in Caw?U county.
His Lands consist of sundry trac's, adjoining
or near to each otne. containing in the whcl .

about eleven huodrird acres. They 1 e about 2
miles from Caswell Court. House, on the wa-
ter of i Country-Lin- e Creek. These Lands
are well watered and well, timbered ; a great
part consist of good Tobucco Land, and. all
well adapted to the culture cf .wkeat and corn.
The PlntaMon is in good repair anc! a Coisi-deiab- te

Crop of Wheat is sowed on it. -

The D wellingHouse is new, large and ccm-- m

odious ;jt is 58 feet long, 3htet wide, con-
tains ten rooms, besides two targe apartments
in the cellar e 7 of the rooms are neatly plais-tere-d,

and one elegantly papered. It is itua-te- d

on an eminence which commands a view
of the court house and the sutroundjng coun
try. mere is a gopa tramea is. tcnen and
othet convenient Out Houses. ' ;1 ,

The Mills are on - Country Line Creek,
"which is the best steanf in the county; The
Grit Mills re double geared, running 3 pair,
of large stones ; and one fixed with all the ne-
cessary machinery fnr i manufacturing fliiur,
and with excellent bojtins doJhs; The Flour
"Mills are eqtial to any in NuctbCarolink. The
Saw M:l! is constructed tipon the most appro-
ved plan, aud the surround. w country abounds
with good timber- - These M Ps have been,
lately built and are in perfect repair- -

, .

'

Tne Distillery cantims 3 large Sulls 2 the
boose is lrge and well fixed. . v

These Mills and Hie DisiiHery, exdusfve r?f-th- e

Plantation and other Improvements, are
i?ow rented for Sl''per year- - Sotr.e idea of
their value may ue iotatxd from the amount cf
their rent. j '? - !,

1 will sell this propjcrty in whole or in part,
to snit the purchaser. Good bargains will be
given for Cash or j for Negrccsor for good
Bonds, payable at some early period.

i he Landr. are situated in i wealthy, sren
teel arid fljunshing reighbor hood. , ,

SOLOMON! DEBOW.
Sept. 27, 1812. 80tf

ROBERT RU1 H ER FORD,

Copper-Smit- h and Tin Plate Worker.

CONriNUES to make all sorts of Ware
including-- all its vartcus'

branches, v2 STILLS4 Wash Kettles, (ditto
for stewing' fru't) Tea Kettles Coff'te Pott, &c.

Copper or Brass. Also TIN WAKE of
every description. Intending to cany on the
Brass rounding Busiorss to perfection, he of-

fers a liberal price, in Cash or Trade,' for o l d
brass, corper on. pewter, tha; ma be bio't

his shop-- .
.,

I

74 j Raleigh Aug ZU, 1SI2.
-- , i ". i' V
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l
'

"

State of North Caroliua, -
WARREK C'UNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter : Sessions,

; r August Terra, 1812.
Edward Denton & Eltfancr his wife"

Thomas White, James White, Petition
Charles White, Peter D White
and Edward Whlre'St Matthcw for
Ellis, by their G'tsrdian & next Partttion
iriena ciizaoeni vvnite, t

Mattbevr G. Wtnti-- , Wm, White,
Land,mvti vruilv i- - Mb M s jr iv tirj. j

T.appearing to this Court, that the Defend
ants irr this case reside without the ltraitsot

this State? Be it therefore ordered, thtt'pubU- -
cation.be made, foV six weeks staccessivery in. i
the Raleigh Register that tinUss, they Appear f

cur next court to be held for the county a-- '
foresaid, on the fourth ioniay in Noyen-.be- r

ncxr, and; answer the auVgafion of. ,thM peti
tion, the prajcr tliereef will be granted.
7S t7ef, WM. G REE N, C. V. C

BLNfei i)F EVERY KINI?, m

MdtfHhqd at thfi fUQircti OJtcc:

- i


